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OONSTTTUENTS OT' THE iiJTRACTIVES

FROM PONDEROSA PINE 5AFX PONDLROSA,

NTF OJ.)UCT.t ON

The purpose of this investiEation wa to determine

by chemleal analysis the constituents of the extractives
or ponderosa pine bark (Pinus ponderosa, Laws.). At

present it is estimated that approximately three billion
board root of ponderosa pine lumber are produced annually

(28, p.1). Currently the sawmills use the bark for hog
fuel or burn it in a waste burner as a method of quick
disposal. An examination of the literature revealed
that there were no previous reports on the chemical
analysis of the bark extractives from this particular
pine tree.

With the source of sawlog timber slowly being de-
pleted there is a move for greater utilization of the
wood and bark, which is continually wasted in convert-

ing trees nto usable products. In many cases, even

though there is a potential market for the products made
from forest waste, the cost of manufacturing and market-
ing these products is greater than their selling price.
This opens the path for products that do not require
extensive manufacturing or products that bring premium

prices because of special properties.
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Clean loge and a source of wood-free bark result

tallation of barkers at pulp mills and saw-

e barkers, whether mechanical or hydraulic,

facilitate the utilization of the logs in the mills. At

the eawatlis the bark free slab wood can be disposed of

for pulp or hard board manufacture. The bark free log

awe economically and does not dull the saws as fast as

the logs with their bark intact.
At the present time the bark of Douglas fir trees

(Ps udotsup, taxifolia, 3ritts) is the only bark of

commercial timber that is utilized on a large scale

in the Northwest. One of the largest uses of this bark

at present is based on its separation into cork, fiber,

and an amorphous powder. These products can be used in

connection with various industries such as plastics, oil,

and insecticides. The extractives of Douglas fir bark

are also being exploited ourrently. The tannin is being

used to produce a light-brown, well-plumped leather at a

tannery in Dallas, Oregon. One plant in Springfield,

Oregon, is extracting from the bark a wax, which is a

light-colored, hard material comparable to other high

grade vegetable waxes.

The example being et by the Douglas fir bark is

hoped to be a pattern for future utilization of bark



waste of other species in the Northwest. With large
amounts of ponderosa pine in the western states being
out every year, an analysis of the bark extractives
will give an answer to the possible chemical utilization
of the bark of this species.



COLLECTION AND PREPARA. .. ON

OF BARK SAMPLLS

The ponderosa pine bark used in this work was

taken from sawlegs on the land of the Brooks-Scanlon

Company, Bend, Oregon, about five miles east of Black

Butte, Oregon, in June, 1948. All of the trees were
oiled about one month previous to the time of collection.

The stand of trees was about one-third of the way up a

slope covered with thin, topsoil over rock. Most of the

trees in this stand were about 250 years old,
lea were taken separately from the bottom

(2-foot height) middle (32-foot height), and top
(62-foot height) sections of five trees in ach of the

following three age groups: 150 to 200 years; 200 to

250 years; 2500.300 years. Bark was removed from a total

of fifteen trees to give forty-five samples, from Which
the nine composites were prepared for analysis. This

gave a bottom, middle, and top composite sample for

each ago group as shown in Table 1. The bark of the

ponderosa pine is relatively thin; thus, the bark from
the top of the trees had a high prop(Irtion of inner
bark, whereas the bark samples from the bottom section

had little inner bark. The data recorded at the time

f sampling are summarized in Table 1.

4



Age group Tree
Dia.

outside bark
Dia.

inside bark
Dia.

outside bark
Dia.

inside bark
Dia.

outside bark
Dia.

inside bark

Years

150 to 200_

1
2
3
4
5

In.

27.5
25
24
27
24

In.

23.5
23
22.5
24
22.5

In.

20
16
15.5
19.5
18

In.

18
15
15
17
17

In.

14
11

9
13
12.5

In.

13
10.5
8.5

11.75
12.0

6 32 29 22.5 20.75 16 15.5
7 29 27 20 19 13.5 13

200 to 250 8 26 25 20.5 19.25 14 13.5
9 26 23 16 15 13 12

10 41 36.5 25 23.5 13 12

11 42 39 27.25 24.75 15.5 13.5
12 37 34 28 26.5 19.25 17.75

2.50 to 300 13 33 30.75 22.5 21.5 14 13
14 34.5 32.0 22 21 14 13
15 43 41 32.25 31 23 92

-
Bottom Section Middle Section Top Section
(2-foot height) (32-foot height) (62-foot height)

COLLECTION DATA ON PONDER OSA PINE BARK SA. P
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bark of h species is scaly, nonfibrous and

has a ob.araeteristio yellow color. An anatomical

examination indicated the presence of thin-walled
parenchyma cells, cork cells and sieve tubes. Several

lows of the bark are shown in Plates 1, 2, and 3. The

yellow material formed a thin film on the outer surfaces
f eaoh scale and was found to be more pronounced in

butt logs of the oldest trees. The color is found

throughout the bark.
After collection the samples were passed through a

Greundler..Peerless hammer-mill shredder and air-dried

to a moisture content of about 10%. Subsequently, they

were ground for analysis in a Wiley mill to pass a
twenty-mesh sieve. The hammer-mill reduced the moist

bark to amorphous particles and a fine powder; no well
defined structural elements were distinguishable in the
shredded bark. The ground material was placed in brown,

stoppered bottles for analysis.
Distribution of extractivos in samples. The general

plan of analysis was to extract the bark with diethyl
ether, acetone, and water successively and to examine

the ex raetives of each solvent. In addition, the
standard tannin analysis of the American Leather Chemists

Association for woody materials was performed. It was

thought that such a plan would reveal the constituents



PLATE 1

A VERTICAL VIEW

OF TEE OTJTSIDE OF PONDEROSA PINE BARK
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PLATE 2

AN OBLIQUE VIEW

OF A BEVELED PIECE OF PONDEROSA PINE BARK
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PLATE 3

AN OBLIQUE VIEW

OF A OR083-SECTI ON OF PONDEROSA PINE

9
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of the 41 motives of ponderosa pine bark.

The nine bark samples previously mentioned were

extracted in a Pyrex glass Soxhiet extractor with

diethyl ether for eight hours. After removal of the

ether, the dried extract from the composite samples

was found to vary between 5.13 and 8.13%, based on the

oven-dry weight of bark. The residual ether on the
bark was allowed to evaporate in the hood, and then the
samples were extracted in a similar manner with acetone.

This aostone extract, after drying, comprised 4.67
to 8.84% of the oven-dry bark. Upon removal of the

acetone in the hood, the bark was next extracted with

hot water. The hot water solubles, which were 11.05

to 13.20% of the oven-dry bark, were found by difference.

As can be aeon in Table 2, the total extractive content

of ponderosa pine bark varied between 23.21 and 28.69%

of the weight of oven-dry bark.



TABLE

EXTRACTIVE CONTENT OF PONDEROSA PINE BARK

(Percent of oven-dry weight of the unextracted bark

Age group

Years

Sample Moisture

Percent

Ethyl ether
solubles

Percent

Acetone
solubles

Percent

Water
solubles

Percent

Total of three
extractives

Percent
Bottom 9.90 6.06 6.10 11.05 23.21

150 to 200 Middle 9.76 5.47 5.47 12.94 23.73
Top 9.25 6.54 6.54 13.15 25.84

Bottom 9.78 6.44 8.24 12.30 26.98
200 to 250 Middle 9.32 5.13 4.67 12.42 23.22

Top 9.68 6.17 5.58 12.20 23.95

Bottom 10.25 8.13 8.84 11.72 28.69
250 to 300__ _ Middle 9.64 6.11 5.78 11.89 23.78

Top 9.05 7.33 6.59 13.20 27.12



EXPERIP TAL r'"R3CETY.IRE

CONSTITUENTS TK HEXANE EX' .71

rder to have eparatiln of the
th.resoiuble material of the pmderosa pine bark, the
bark was extracted successively with Skelly 13 solvent,
S.P. 60-700 C.; benzene; and ether, Three kilograms of

bark ground to pass a twenty-mesh stove were extracted

in five hundred gram batches in a Prex glass Soxhlet
type extractor for el ht h9urs with Skelly a solvent

e bark used for this work was a random sample taken

trees 24.36 inches in diameter located in the
Sty of Sisters, Oregon. The yield of hexane soluble

extract, based on the oven-dry weight of bark, was 2.62%.
The solvent was removed, and the extract recovered. This

ax. Ike material had a melting point of 55-53 C. The

hexane soluble extract was then dissolved in ether and
extracted with 5% potassium carbonate to remove the free
acids present. This left the neutral material present
in the xtraot in the ether layer. The potassium salts
of the acids were freed by adding m neral acid, and the
aqueous solution was extracted with ether to remove the
free acids.

Free acids. Upon removal of the ether at reduced
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pressure the free acids were found to comprise 42.1%

of the hexane soluble extract. The solid acid in-
soluble in cold acetone, were recrystallized from hot

acetone, and were found to be saturated aliphatic acids

with a melting point of 71-72° C. and a yield of 21.2%.

Those acids had a neutral equivalent of 351.5, which in-

dioated that they were equivalent to a mixture of C22

(behenio) and lignoceric)acids. No attempt was

made to separate this natural mixture of saturated fatty

acids.

After filtration of the saturated fatty acids from

the cold apetone solution, the solvent was removed from

the filtrate in order to examine the residue. Since it

was somewhat viscous and sticky at room temperature, two

types of acids were indicated, resin acids and unsaturat-

ed fatty wads. The resin acids were removed by the pre-

ferential estorification method of Wolff and Scholze

(29, p.369). These resin acids gave a positive Liebermann

Storoh test (15, P.412), The acids had a melting point

of 8283° C., a neutral equivalent of 346.5, and were

obtained in a yield of 19.5%. The specific rotation in

ethanol was found to beE(q5050. While the resin

acids present in ponderosa pine bark did not have a neutral

equivalent as low as abietic acid, a common resin acid,



these resin acids were optically active, gave a positive

Liebermann-Storch test, and were not esterified. These

properties indicated the presence of resin acids.

The methyl esters of the acids remaining after the

removal of the resin acids were saponified with sodium

hydroxide. The solution was acidified and the acids

removed by extraction with diethyl ether. This acidic

fraction was a dark-brown viscous material which absorbed

bromine and deeolorized aqueous potassium permanganate.

The unsaturated acids, found in a yield of 1.4%, had a

neutral equivalent of 194 and an iodine number of 93.4,

as determined by the Hanus method (19, P.494). In view

of the small yield no attempt was made to purify the

material by vacuum distillation. The acids were oxidized

by cold elkaline potassium permanganate by the Lapworth

and Mottram method (17, p.1629). The recovered hydroxy

acid had a melting point of 129-130° C. and a neutral
equivalent of 314, which demonstrated the presence of
dihydroxystearic acid. Thus the unsaturated acid fraction

present in ponderosa pine bark contained oleic acid with

small amounts of more highly unsaturated acids.

Neutral fraction. The neutrals of the hexane solubles

comprised 57.9% of the extract. After removal of the ether,

the neutral fraction was steam distilled to recover any

volatile oil present.
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Volatile all. The volatile oil of ponderosa pine
bark, separated by steam distillation from the neutral
tr.& on, was a clear liquid wIth a oharaoteritic odor.
Sines it was present only in tracesi.e. O. of the
hexans soluble wax, no ,;,xtersive analysis was conducted.
The liquid had a boiling range of 195-208° C. and a re-
fraotiv* index, n° with A dispersion of 39 425

Z scale divisions. The refractive indexwas determined
th an Abbe type retractoiiater, The density of the

material was 0.844 grams/Cc at 25° C.

Ponderosa Wm* wood is :mown to contain a volatile
oil the following comp° ition: 514 1-beta-pinene,
2 phapinene, 1 ' pentane, 31 borneol and. 1,5%

bornyl acetate (1, p.959). rals volatile oil had a
density of approximately 0.3 rzns/cc and a refractive
index nD 1.4740. Since the volatile oil from the
Ponderosa pine bark bad a comparebl density and re.

attire index to that of the wood it was indicated
the oils were similar. Ilecause of its access to the

air the oil from the bark would be expected to contain
smaller percentage of the more volatile constituents.

Combined acids. After it had been steam distilled,
lye grams of the neutral fraction of the hexane

lublea were saponified with 100 rill1itera O. normal

oholic potassium hydroxide. The melting point of



number was 84.0. Following the saponification the
alcohol was removed by reduced pressure and water added.

The mixture of potassium salts and unsaponifiables was

then extracted with ether. The ether removed the un-

saponifiable fraction whereas the combined acidsre-
mained in the water layer as the potassium salts. These

acid° were freed by adding mineral acid, and then they
were recovered by extraction with ether. After removal

of the ether and drying to constant weight, the combined
acids were found to comprise 29.8% of the total hexane

soluble extract. The acids were recrystallized from

acetone to a constant melting point of 69-70° C. and a
neutral eqaivalent of 330, which indicated that they were
equivalent to a mixture of C20 (arachidic) and C22
(behenic) acids,

Unsaponifiables. The material which remained in the

ether was the unsaponifiable fraction that comprised

27.9% of the hexane solubles. Upon removal of the ether

at reduced pressure the material was recrystallized from
ethanol. This material yielded a trace i.e. 0.7%
of the hexane soluble wax, of a sterol that gave a
positive Lieb rmann-Burchard test (12, p.261). This

phytosterol had a melting point of 137-138° C., and

16

the neutral wax as 59-60° C. and the a onification



the ao.tat, derivative melted at 124-125° C.

The sterol crystals gave a precipitate with

d gitonin in ethanol. The melting point of the phyto

sterol and its acetate were similar to those of the

sterol found in Douglas fir wood (10, p.409). Mixed

melting points of the two phytosterola showed no de-

pression in molting point.
After removal of the ethanol the residue of the un-

saponifiable portion, which comprised 27.2% of the hexane

soluble extract, was recrystallized from acetone. The

white precipitate that was filtered off had a melting

point of 65-670 C. This white neutral material formed

an acetate with a melting point of 51-520 C. when refluxed

with acetic anhydride in the presence of fused sodium

acetate. In addition a phenyl urethane, melting point 81-

82o C., was prepared. The nature of the separation of the

unsaponifiables and the derivatives formed indicated that
this fraction was composed of saturated fatty alcohols.
These alcohols were oxidized to the corresponding acids by
means of fusion with potassium hydroxide (13, P.1737).

The acids formed had a melting point of 66-67o C. and a

neutral equivalent of 344, hence were equivalent to a

mixture of 022 (behenyl) and 024 (lignoceryl) alcohols.

The alkaline fusion mixture was extracted with ether

17



before acidification. The complete oxidation of the
alcohols and the absence of hydrocarbons In the hexane

soluble extract was indicated by the presence of a very
small amount of residual material after removal of the
ether.

Table shows the percentages of the constituents
in the hexane soluble extract. The method of separation

described above is illustrated by means of a flow diagram
in Figure 1.

Cossmums OF THE BENZENE EXTRACT

After the ponderosa pine bark had been extracted
with Skill1 I solvent, it was further extracted with
benzene in a Pyrex glass Soxh et type extractor, and a

brown wax-like substance was removed. A yield of 0.92%,
based on the oven*.dry weight of bark, was obtained. The

benzene was removed from the extract by reduced pressure.
This wax had a melting point of 58-60° C.

lat.0acids. Ten grams of this benzene soluble

material was saponified with 100 m lliliters of 0.8
normal alcoholic potassium hydroxide. After removal of
the alcohol by reduced pressure, water was added, and

the unsaponifiables were extracted from the mixture with
diethyl ether. The aqueous layer contained the potassium
salts of the acids present. Upon the addition of mineral



TABLE 3

CONSTITUENTS OF THE HEXANE SOLUBLE EXTRACT

Free Acid 42.1%

19

Saturated Fatty Acids 21.2

Unsaturated Acids
(Oleic Acid present) 1.4

Rosin Acids 19.5

combined Acids 29,8%

Saturated Fatty Acids 29.8

Unsaponifiables 28.1%

Patti Alcohols 27.2

PhYtosterols 0.7
Volatile Oil 0.2



Ex meted bark
Extract, 2.62%

CO

Salts of free acids

125%

Cold acetone

Saturated fatty
acid mixture, 21.2%
Neut. eq. 351.5

FIGURE I

SEPARATION OF HEXANE SOLUBLE EXTRACT

Ponderosa pine bark

Hexane

Unsaturated acids
Oleic acid, 1.4%

Saturated fatty
acid mixture
Neut. eq. 344

Salts of
combined acids

Neutral fraction

Saturated fatty
acid mixture,29.8
Neut. eq. 330

Ethanol
Digitonin

20

Unsaponifiabl s

Eosin acids Fatty
19.5%

esters
KOH Saturated fatt Phytosterol

alcohols, 27.2 0.7%
N2SO4

KOH

Acetone soluble
acids

HoS01,
latlanol

Steam distillation
KOH

Volatile oil
O.
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aid, he wax acids were freed and removed from the

aqueous layer by ether. After removal of the ether,
the acids were redissolved in hexane and recrystallized
from this solvent. Following this these acids were r
crystallised from acetone.

lee acids, Which comprised 34% of the benzene ex-
tract, were found to melt at 68-70° C. and to have a
neutral equivalent of 358, which indicated that they were
equivalent to a mixture of C22 and C24 acids, that is
behenic and lignocerie acids. The Wolff and Seholze

preferential sterification method revealed an absence
of resin acids. The lack of absorption of iodine tram
the. Hanus iodine solution showed that there were no
unsaturated acids present in the benzene soluble fatty
acids,

!hlobah,ne material. When the potassium salts of
the fatty acids of the benzene soluble wax were acidified
after separation from the unsaponifiables there settled
out a brown amorphous material Which was insoluble in acid
solution. This material was filtered off, washed with
water, dissolved in acetone, and then precipitated in
water, Who material, when dry, was a dark-brown amorphous

powder, which amounted to 39% of the benzene soluble
wax. It was soluble in ethanol acetone, and potassium
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carbonate and insoluble in water, diethyl other, and

bensene. The material was obtained only upon saponi-

fication of the benzene soluble wax, This ) lobaphone-

like material gave a dark-brown coloration when aqueous

ferric chloride was added to an alcoholic solution of
the material.

UUCcpcnifiables. After the ether was removed from

the saponifiable material, it wau separated into
ethanol soluble and ethanol insoluble fractions.

ethanol soluble material, which wa2 23.5% of the benzene

soluble wax, was found to have a melting point of 65-67°C.

The soluble material was acetylated with acetic anhydride
and fused sodium acetate, The acetate derivative recover-
ed had a melting point of 56° C. These properties and

the derivative formed indicated that the ethanol soluole

portion of the benzene wax unsaponifiables was composed

of saturated fatty alcohols. These fatty alcohols were

oxidised to the corresponding acids with molten potassium

hydroxide. The recrystallized solid fatty acids had a
melting point of 66-67° C. and a neutral equivalent of 343.
Therefor, the ethanol soluble fraction appeared to be
equivalent to a mixture of 022 and C24 fatty alcohols.

The ethanol insoluble portion of the unsaponifiables,

which was 3.5% of the extract, was not fully characterized.



The material, when recrystallized from acetone had a
melting point of 108° C. It did not give a positive
Liebermann-Burshard test for sterols (12. p.261). The

white crystals were aeety1ater3 with acetic anhyride
and pyridine. The acetate derivative melted at 580 c.
All of the normal saturated monohydric aliphatic alco-
hols molt below 1000 C. (27, p.11). Thus this ethanol
insoluble portion of the benzene wax unsaponifiables

at be either a branched chain alcohol or an alcohol
with a ring structure.

The pereentages of the constituents present in the
bnsen soluble extract are shown in Table 4, and the
method of separation is illustrated by Jigure 2.

TA3L,B; 4

Constituents of the benzene soluble extract

CONSTITUENT OF THI..V;THER EXTRIXT

After having been successively extracted with

hexane and bensenes the ponderosa pine bark was next

xtraoted in a Pyrex glass Soxhlet type extractor with
diethyl ether. Upon removal of the ether 4t reduced

Rexene soluble fatty 3L..O%
Ethanol soluble fatty alcohols..... 23.5%
Ethanol insoluble 3.55

oIapiLenI 39.074:,



FIGURE 2

SEPARATION OF Tffi ENZENE SOLUBLE WAX

Benzene soluble wax

KOH ale.

Ether

Nexans solubls
fat% acids

123%2 4
Hexane

PotasBturn salts Unsaponi iables

Hexane insoluble
"phlobaphene"

3

Ethanol

Ethanol soluble Ethanol insoluble
fatty alcohols alcohols

23.5% 3.5%



pressure, a bright yellow material remained that we
soluble in ther, acetone, and alcohol; slightly soluble
In water, and insoluble in benzene, hexane, and ethyl

acetate. The yield of this ether soluble extract was
0.83%, based on the oven-dry weight of bark. The

material was recrystallized from either acetone, ether,

or alcohol, and in each case gave a constant melting

point of 30S-307° C. with decomposition.

Table 5 shows the color reactions given by the

purified yellow material. These color reactions

indicated the presence of a polyhydroxyflavone.

TA3LE5

Color reactions of
the yellow coloring matter

Reagent Color developed

Wilson's boric acid reaction

or fl vone positive

Sodium hydroxide, 0.1N dark green

Alooholio ferric chloride dark green

Potassium carbonate, 5';: dark green

Concentrated sulfuric acid bright orange

Dilute ammonium hydroxide dark green

Lead acetate orange

Reduetion wt HC1, and HO pink
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The molecular weight of the flavone by the
ebuiltoscoplo method in ethanol was 305 and 314.

Analysis of the flavone: calculated for

C151110°7 I Cip 59.6; Ho 3.31; mol. wt. 302
Found: 0, 59.4, 59.3; Ho 3.80, 3.85; mol. wt.305

Suitable derivatives for such a material are the
acetate and methoxy compounds. The acetate was pre-
pared by refluxing two grams of the yellow flavone with
excess acetic anhydride in the presence of fused sodium

acetate. The excess acetic anhydride was destroyed
with water and a white acetylated product separated.
This derivative was filtered off and recrystallized
from ethanol to a constant melting point of 237-2390 C.
It gave no coloration with alcoholic ferric chloride,
which indicated that all of the phenolic hydroxyl groups
had been acetylated. Using Clark's acetyl procedure
(6, p.487) the acetate was found to contain 40.7% acetyl.
With an indicated molecular weight of 305 the acetyla ed
material must be a penta.acetate derivative. The

molecular weight determination of the penta-acetate by
the Rast camphor method (21, p.217) gave an average
molecular weight of 511. The theoretical molecular
weight for the penta-acetate is 512.
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Analysis of the penta- cetoxyflavone: calculated for
C if 0 (CH CO) G 58.6; H, 3.91; 011 CO, 42.015 5

wt. 512

Founds 0, 58 58.3; i, 4.21, 4.28; CNCO, 40.7;
mol. wt 505 1.7

mthoxyl determination by Zeiselts method 30,1).989)
indicated the complete absence of methoxyl groups on the
compound. Methoxyl derivative was made, using diazo-
methane as the meth lating agent. The diazomethane was

prepared by the decomposition of 41.2 grams of nitroso-
methyl urea with 50% aqueous potassium hydroxide. Five

grans of the tiavone were dissolved in dry ether with a

trace of methanol, which enhances the methylation under
these conditions (24, p.747). The ethereal solution
f the diasomethane was added over a period of three

days. After each addition of ethereal diazomethane the
material was placed in a stoppered flask and stored in
the icebox for twenty-four hours. A white material
separated from the cold ethereal solution and was filter-
ed off and found to contain 38.51 methoxyl groups. The

melting point of the methylated compound was 198-199° 0

Remethylation under similar conditions did not increa
the methoxyl oontent. By the Rest camphor method the

methylated material was found to have a molecular weight
of 370 and 374. In alcoholic ferrio chloride thG
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methylated compound did not give a coloration, which

indicated the complete methylation of the phenolic
droxyl group. The derivative was also insoluble

aqueous sodium hydroxide.

Analysis of the pentamethoxy f avone: calculated for
0542(0CH3)5: C 64.5; H 5.38; OCH 41 6

wt. 372

tit 0, 63..9, 64.3; 5.8 OCR

wt. 3700 374

n4 on of the literature indicated that no

oompound with these properties had been reported.

ava&datiaq of the pentahydroxyflavone. By means

of dsgradatton reactions it was possible to clarify the

structure of this flavone. In general it was found

expedient to conduct the experiments with the methylated

terial as it was stable in acid and base solution and
fra a of the molecule were more easily isolated

after the reaction. Five grams of the pentamethoxy-

flavone were oxidized with hot alkaline permanganate.

After the manganese dioxide had been filtered off the
solution was made acidic with mineral acid. Under these

conditions an aeid separated. This acid was removed by

extraction with ether, and the ether distilled off at
reduced pressure. The material was recrystallized from
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dilute ethanol to a constant melting point of 179-1800 C.

and a neutral equivalent of 131. A mixed melting point

determination of this material with veratric acid, melting

point 180-1810 C., showed no depression in melting point.

From these data it was known that the flavone was a

3 .4 pOlylvdroxyflavone

Next, five grams of the flavone were fused with

potassium 1)14roxide. Upon completion of the fusion,

water was added to the black fusion mixture. This alka-

line solution was then methylated with dtnethyl sulfate.

Over a period of four hours dimethyl sulfate was added

in sufficient quantity to neutralize the base, and the

mixture was stirred for an additional four hours. Then

the nethoxy derivatives of the phenols were removed with

other from the acid solution. First, the diethyl ether

was removed and than the aromatic ethers were distilled

at redueed pressure. Under these conditions it was
possible to separate the distillate into two fractions.

The first fraction had a boiling point of 203.206° C. at

atmospheric pressure, whereas the second fraction boiled
at 250.453° C. From the previous oxidation the lower-

boiling ether was thought to be veratrole, B.?. 207° C.

The dibrono..derivative was prepared by Underwood's

method (26, p 4090. The 4,5-dibromoveratro1e was

recrystallized from alcohol to a constant melting point



of 91.920 0 ure value, 92-93° C.

The higharisboiling ether was thought to be a tr

oxy ether. A methoxyl determination showed that

5,5.00c present, whereas trimethoxybenzene

taime 55.14 OCR Since all three of the possible

rimethoxybnsmiles form suitable bromine derivatives,

compound was bromin ted in acetic acid. The bromo-

derivative obtained was recrystallized from ethanol to

a oonstant melting point of 54-55° C. literature value

54-55° (4) These constants are those of 5-bromo-1,2,4-

trimethoxybenamse which was derived from 1,2,4-tri

hydroxybensen (4,p.375), boiling point 250-255° C

PrOM the foregoing data two structures are possible,

the 3.3 ,10,5,6-Pentahydroxyflavone and th

,14' ,$,8i.psntahydroxyflavone. Since the 3,314',5,6-

droxyflavons is known (22, p.130), and its melting

318-320° C. whereas the pentamethoxy and penta-

ti malt at 196° C. and 21-122° C., respectively,

the yellow *Coloring matter in ponderosa pine bark must

be the 3.3 04,4 8,-pentahydroxyflavone.

30
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Absorption szectra. The ultraviolet absorption
spectra of the 3,3',415,8-pentahydroxyflavone is shown
in Figure 3. The ultraviolet curves were determined by
mains of a Beckman model DU quartz photoelectric spectro
photometer. The solvent used was ethanol* which was

purified by Leighton's sulfuric acid method (18, p.3017).
The absorption curve of the flavone, which is very similar
to the curve of quereetin, has a maximum absorption at
255 milltmicrons. Such a situation is quite possible in
view of the fact that certain hydroxyl groups in

appropriate positions on a flavone molecule do not cause

a 'Shift in the absorption peaks of the curve (3*

The infrared spectra of the 3.3',105.8-pentahydroxy-

flavone, dihydroquercetin, and quercetin are shown in

Figures 4, 5, and 6. These were determined by means of

a Baird Associates twin-beam infrared spectrophotometer.

All of the materials were mulled in Nujol paste for

analysis.

In view of the fact that no two organic molecules

have completely infrared absorption spectra

(23, p.1) these curves demonstrate the dissimilarity of

the three compounds. The quercetin is 3,3',14. 5,7-penta-
hydroxyflavone, whereas the dihydroquercetin is the
3.31.0.5.7,-pentahydroxyf1avanone. It will be noted
that the main absorption band of the hydroxyl groups
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Ponderosa pine bark. In the first method a concentrated
aqueous solution of the tannin, i.e. 20% solids, was
extracted with ethyl acetate in a liquid-liquid extractor.
Allsr an eight hour extraction the ethyl acetate was
moved at reduced pressure and the material dried in a
vacuum oven at 55° C. and 3" of mercury. Of the tannin

available in solution, only 20.8% was extracted with the
ethyl acetate. The product was a brown powder harac

torts d as follows:
1 It was soluble in water, ethanol acetone,

and ethyl acetate.
It was precipitated in aqueous solution by
gelatine, lead acetate, and bromine.
It was colored a brown-black by the addition of
a drop of ferric chloride solution.

4. It tanned a sheepskin skiver a light brown color
in aqueous solution.

The second method of isolating the pure tannin was
based upon the fact that the tannin was precipitated
from an aqueous solution by sodium chloride. The salt was

added to the tannin solution which had been previously
extracted with ethyl acetate, and the tannin precipitated.
The sodium chloride precipitated tannin was filtered off
and dried in a vacuum oven at 55° C. and 3" of mercury.

The tannin was then extracted with acetone in the Pyrex
glass Boxhlet apparatus. The acetone soluble portion of
the sodium chloride precipitated tannin, which had the



same properties as those listed for the ethyl acetate
soluble tannin was 4.5% of the ethanol extract. The

percentage of residual tannin was found by difference.
Table shows the percentages of the constituents

found in the ethanol extract and Figure 7 demonstrates
the method of separation of the extract.

TABLE 6

Constituents of the ethanol extract
y Id on the basis of oven-dry bark)

Phlobaphene 37.8%Ethyl acetate solubletannin 20.8
Neel precipitated tannin 4.5%
Residual tannin (by difference) 37.7

Me thylati tannin. Since the hydroxyl groups
present on the nin molecule are believed to be active
in the tanning of leather, it was desirable to know
the percentage of aliphatic and phenolic hydroxyl groups
present. Two three-gram samples of the ethyl acetate
soluble tannin were methylated to constant methoxyl.

The first sample was disolved in 1.0% aqueous sodium
hydroxide and methylated by adding dime thy]. sulfate

while stirring. The solution was kept basic at all times
by adding additional base. When twenty-five milliliters
of dimethyl sulfate had been added, the solution was
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allowed to become acidic and the methylated product

filtered off and remeth lated under the same conditions
to constant methoxyl. Finally the methylated tannin was

dissolved in acetone and precipitated by adding the
solution to a large volume of water. The light brawn

material was filtered off and dried in a vacuum oven
at 59 C. and 3/11 of mercury.

The second sample of tannin was dissolved in dry

dioxane containing a trace of dry methanol, Aaich facili-
tated the reaction, and methylated with diazomethane. The

diasomethane was produced by the decomposition of nitroso-

methyl urea with potassium hydroxide. After each addition

of diasomethane, the solution was allowed to stand over
night in the icebox. Five such methylations produced a

light brown product of constant methoxyl. Upon removal of

the diethyl ether and dioxane at reduced pressure the
material was dissolved in acetone and precipitated by the
addition of water. The diazomethane methylated tannin was

filtered off and dried in a vacuum oven at 55° C. and 3"
of mercury.

The dimethyl sulfate was used to methylate all of the
hydroxyl groups present, while the diazomethane reacted

only with the acidic hydroxyl groups. In this way it was
possible to determine by difference the percentage of



tie hydroxyl groups present in this tann

uls. Since it s necessary to know the amount

of methoxyl present in the tannin molecule before

methylation, tannin was purified in such a manner

that no asthoxyl or ethoxyl group was added. For this

0.5 grans of the ethyl acetate soluble tannin was dis
solved in hot water and boiled. The solution was then

placed in a vacuum desiccator and dried over sulfuric acid.
The sethoxyl content was determined in accordance

with Tian standard T 2 M-43, which is based on Zeisel

method (25, T 2) The results of these analyses are
shown in Table 7.

TABLE 7

Analysis of the ann

Mothoxyl Increase in
methoxylo%

Phenolic hydroxyl groups

2.54

24.15

36.80

Hydroxyl groups in he tannin

Total hydroxyl groups..................... 22.2%
13.2%

Aliphatic) hydroxy groups............. 9.0%

TWIllattooe..
Diasonethane

methylated tannin. ........
Dinthyl sulfate

nethylatiod

010000 1.61

34.26
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Oxidation of the methylated tannin. A twenty-gram

sample of ponderosa pine tannin was dissolved in a 1%

solution of sodium hydroxide. To this solution was added
dropwise 40 milliliters of dimethyl sulfate and an equiva-

lent amount of 30% sodium hydroxide over a period of
two hours. The Solution was basic until the end of the
reaction, at Wh (1112 time it became acidic and the meth la

ed product separated. This product was filtered off and
?methylated in the presence of acetone.

Won removal of the acetone the methylated product

was recovered, dissolved in acetone, and precipitated in
water. The preeipitated product was recovered. This

methylated tannin was then oxidized by hot alkaline
potassium permanganate. The manganese dioxide was re-

moved and mineral acid added to the filtrate. The pre

eipitated acid was filtered off and recrystallized from
water and ethanol to a constant melting point of 179-
180o C. The neutral equivalent of the acid was 181.
Them constants and the fact that no depression was noted

when a mixed melting point was made with veratric acid

demonstrated the presence of this dimethoxy benzoic acid
in the oxidation products. Since the veratric acid was
derived from a mtechol nucleus, this nucleus must have
been present in the original tannin, which wculd, by this
fact, be called a c techol-type tannin.



bsor tion spectra of the tannin
and phlobaphene. The absorption spectra of the tannin
and phlobaphene from ponderosa pine bark are shown in

Figure 3 The advent used was ethanol. The absorption

tom of the tannin and phlobaphene occur at 280 and

terms. respectively. These curves are quite

those of the tannin and phlobaphene from

Douglas fir bark (14, p.611). This might be expected

ie. of the feet that both are catechol type tannins.
The absorption spectra of the methylated materials, as
*holes in Figure 8 have a maximum absorption at 280

aillimierons.
A9u40:114, *Oratannin. The tannin from

ponderosa pine bark c
In this method the extractivee will include along with the
tannin all of the water soluble constituents* The phloba-

phone was not soluble in the hot water. The nine com

posite samples listed in Table I were extracted with
water and analysed, with the eyception of the sugars, in
accordance with the stan ,',?rd methods of the American

Leather Chemists Association (2, p.7). The sugars were

determined before and after hydrolysis by Samogyies

modification of the Shaffer an Fartmann method (5 P.1961

The data of the analyses are given in Table 8

o be extracted with hot water.
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TABLE 8

ANA LYST:S OF TANNIN EXTRACTS FROM PONDER SPA PINE BARK

,reentaFes based on oven-dry weight of hark)

Total sugar
Total Soluble Insol- Non- Acid, as Reducing after

Age group Sample solids solids ubles Tannin tannin PH acetic sugar hydrolysis

Years Percent Percent Percent Percent Percent Percent Percent Percent
Bottom 16.2 13.9 2.3 7.7 6.2 3.4 0.016 2.61 2.88

150 to 200 Middle 14.1 12.9 1.2 5.7 7.2 3.6 .012 3.02 3.11
Top 16.9 14.9 2.0 6.5 8.4 3.7 .011 3.14 4.55

Bottom 20.2 17.8 2.4 10.4 7.4 3.5 .027 2.86 4.33
200 to 250 Middle 16.3 14.5 1 . 8 5.6 8.9 3.8 .024 2.56 3.90

Top 16.1 13.8 2.3 5.7 8.1 4.0 .020 3.18 4.32

Bottom 23.1 19.5 3.6 11.4 8.1 4.0 .020 5.60 6.16
250 to 300 Middle 18.0 16.4 1.6 7.1 9.3 4.1 .018 2.22 2.77

Tap 17.9 16.1 1.8 7.0 9.1 4.1 .018 1.52 2.18
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will be noted that in each age group the great-
go of tannin occurred in the butt-log

ample., and that the greatest amount of tannin was found

the oldest age group. This is the reverse of the
annin distribution found in the bark of Douglas fir

(PaoudOtouga taxifolia, Britt.) (14, P.605).
tannin comprised approximately one-half of the soluble

solid material leached from the bark. The tannin content

of the bark ranged from 5.6 to 11.4%. The tannin extract

was used to tan sheepskin skivers a light brown color,
blob indicated that the tannin possessed good leather

making qualities.
Ponderosa pine bark tan ligior contains a high per-

centage of reducing sugar compared to the bark of other

species (7, P.91). The reducing sugar was found to be

from 1.52 to 5.60% of the weight of oven-dry bark. After

hydrolysis with hydroohloric acid, the total sugar was
found to be between 2.18 and 6.16%. A certain amount

of sugar in tan liquors is necessary for the proper
curing of hides in commercial tanning processes. The

pH of the liquor, as measured by a Beckman glass

electrode pH meter, Model H., varied from 3.4 to 4.1.
It has been shown that hides more readily absorb the
tannin at lotlir pH values (20, p.571).



SS no

the dry Alta

plat,*

These Owings

f tan liquor
weight of the

TABLE 9

evaporation on

Before
eyaporatio

After evaporation
no surrite Na2S01

ere found by evaporating one liter
.41% total solids, based on the

When this liquor T:as dried at

55-60° C. with reduced pressure there was a negligible
loss of tannin On the other hand when it was evapo-

rated over a et an bath to dryness and then redissolved
to sok* o liquor with 1.41% total solids, the insoluble
portion almost doubled while the soluble solids decreased
to 1.10%. When 0.7 grams per liter of sodium sulfite Was

d to the liquor before evaporation it was noted that
was a deers*** in the insolubles with a oorre-

ding increase in the soluble solids and tannin in the
11, The values in Table 9 have been corrected for

Soluble soli 1.25% 1.10% 1.30%
Insoluble. 0.16 0 1, 0.11
Total solids 1.41% 1.141% 1.41%

v.getabl ning materials are shipped
It was desirable to know the changes
an ponderosa pine bark tan liquor was

LU ;l on.
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the Na S23 added. Thus, it can be seen that the tan

liquor from ponderosa pine bark possesses possibilities

as a commercial tanning agent.

WATER SOLUBLE CONSTITUENTS

Extraction and separation of the water solubl

Ponderosa pine bark that had been previously extracted

with diethyl ether and ethanol was next extracted with

water. This was accomplished by extracting the bark

in 50 grams batches in the conventional laboratory tannin

extraction apparatus. The extract from 500 grams of bark

was combined and filtered before evaporation at reduced

pressure. The water soluble material was reduced to a

thick syrup, which was purified by precipitation in a

large volume of ethanol. Under these conditions the

earbohydrate material was insoluble, whereas the tannin

and other colored materials not previously removed re-

mained in the ethanol. The precipitated material was
centrifuged and then washed with alcohol. The final

product was a light tan material.

Analysis of the carbohydrate material, The pentosan

determination (19. P.412) demonstrated the presence of

22.8% pentosans in the water solubles. When one gram of

the carbohydrate material was oxidized with nitric acid in
accordanee with the Bureau of Standards method (5, p.528),
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the yield Gt mucio acid showed that the material contain-
ed 25.3% galactan. The filtrate was then neutralized with
po &est= carbonate. When this mixture was acidified with

acetic acid, potassium acid saccharate was found. The

white crystals were recrystallized from wa Micro-

sooPie identification of the salt was made outlined by

Hassid (11 13.685) The saccharic acid accounted for 32.b%

of the fraction as glucosan. The uronic anhydride was de..

termined by Dickson's method (8,p.775) and was found to be

2.1% of the oarbohydrate material. An aqueous solution of

the carbohydrate fraction was hydrolyzed with 2% sulfuric

acid to test for mannose. After neutralization of the
hydrolysate and filtration, the solution was concentrated
under reduoied pressure. Phenylhydrazine was added to the

sold solution which had been acidified with acetic acid.
The phenylhydrazone of mannose was formed while the

solution was in the icebox. The recrystallized derivative
had A melting point of 196° C.

The analysis of the carbohydrate nutortal
in Table 10.

TABLE 10

Constituents of the carbohydrate material
Pentosans ....... 22.8%
Galactan...... O .. OO ... 25. ?%
Glucosan... 32.
Uronio anhydride 2.1%
Mannan 9.2%
Undetermined 8.2%



DISCUS 0

Thi5 investigation has revealed that the total
extractives of ponderosa pine bark varied from 23.21
to 28.69% Of the oven-dry weight of bark. The yield
of total extract ves appears within the range of that
of the bark of other species (16, P.35). The bark
samples used in this analysis were gathered with
respect to the age of the tree and position of the
bark on the lo A greater percentage of extractives
Occurred in the top and bottom sections than in the
middle emotion.

Solvent extraction demonstrated that the diethyl
ether soluble' comprised 5.47 to 8.13% of the weight
of oven...dry bark, whereas the acetone solubles were

4 67 to 8.84% of the bark. The water solubles, which
were found by difference, amounted to 11.05 to 13.20%.

In this species the hexane soluble extract was
found to be a waxy material with a melting point of
56-580 C. The yield of wax was 2.62% based on the
weight of oven-dry bark. This wax, which was light
in color, was a hard, non-tacky material that appears
to be suitable for industrial or household purposes.
This hexane extract contained 42.1% free acids, which
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included 21,2% saturated fatty acids with a neutral

equivalent of 331.5, 19.5% resin acids, and 1.4%
saturated acids. The combined acids, neutral equiva-

lent 330, comprised 29.8% of this extract; whereas the
unsaponifiables were found to be composed of 27.2% fatty

alcohols, 0.7% phytostorol, and 0.2% volatile oil. When

the fatty alcohols were oxidized, a fatty acid mixture,
neutral equivalent was obtained.

The benzene soluble wax, found to be 0.92% of the

bark, was darker in color than the hexane soluble wax,
but the dark color would not limit its use as an in-
dustrial wax. The benzene soluble wax composition was:

saturated fatty acids, 34.0%, with a neutral equivalent
of 358; ethanol soluble fatty alcohols 23.5%; ethanol

insoluble alcohols, 3.5%; and a phlobaphene-like

material, 39.0%. When the ethanol soluble fatty alco-
hols were oxidized, a saturated fatty acid mixture,
neutral equivalent 343, was obtained. It is thought
that this benzene soluble extract contains a phenolic-
fatty acid complex. Upon saponification, the benzene

soluble wax yielded a phlobaphene-like material along

with fatty acids and unsaponifiables. The phlobaphene

material was insoluble in benzene and water, although
soluble in ethanol and aqueous base.



The chay'aet.rtstto yellow coloring matter of
P depine trees was isolated and found to bo a
now polyhydrozyfla,one not previously described in the
ehemical literature. Its structure was determined
and found to correspond to 30',e4-1 pentahydroxy-

flavono. The yield of the flavone, based on the oven

dry weight of bark, was found to be 0.83. An absorption

maximum was shown at 255 millimicrons in the ultraviolet

absorption our'', of the 3,3t#0,5,8-pentahydroxyf1avons.
The crystalline flavone is somewhat similar to the
vitamin P eompounds. Even though this new compound is
not a glycosido, as is rutin, it may find some use in
Pharmaceuties. It is interesting to note that this
orystalline pi sat was found in conjunction with a
oatechol typo phlobatannin. Freudenberg believed that

the phlobatannins were polymerization products of such

polyhydroxyflavonols (9, p.156)

The ethanol solubles in this invnstigation were

found to be 37.8% phlobaphene and 62.21 tannin. This

tannin, which was characterized as a catechol-type
phlobatannin was shown to contain 2.54% methoxyl groups
and 22.2 hydroxyl groups. The ultraviolet absorption

peetra showed a MAXIMUM at 280 and 290 millimicrons for

he tannin and phlobaphens, respectively.



The tannin from ponderosa pine bark can also be

extracted with hot water. The samples were analyzed

in a oordanoe with the methads of the American Leather

Chemists Association. The tannin content was found to

vary from 5.6 to 11.4%. The greatest amount of tannin
occurred in the butt log sample of the oldest trees,
Whereas the top log sample of the bark yielded the least
amount of tannin. The extracts contained a high per-
oentage of `reducing sugar before and after acid
hydrolysIs. It is believed that tannin can be extracted
at a profit from woody materials if the tannin content
Is 5% or more. If this is true, the overall average
tannin content of 7.5% found in ponderosa pine bark
would be slightly above the minimum. The tannin was

used to tan sheepskin skivers, and the skivers had a
light brown color, which would be suitable for most
leathers.

The water soluble constituents, which were extracted
with hot water, were found to contain 22.8% pentosans.

Oxidation of the carbohydrate fraction to mucic acid
demonstrated the presence of 25.3% galactan. Potassium

acid saccharate which was identified microscopically so-
sountsd for 32.4% of the carbohydrate material as glucosan.
Kaman was found in the amount of 9.2% and was
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sharacterized by the formation of a phenylhydrazone.

The yield of uronio anhydride was 2.1%.
Sines ponderosa pine bark is a potential source of

both wax and tannin, extraction of the bark should be
planned to remove both of these valuable products. One

such plan would be to extract the bark first with benzene
to remove the waxes, and then to extrRet it with water

to remove the tannin. The residual bark could then be
burned to produce steam for the sawmill and the extraction

plant. Thus the lumber industry would be one step closer
to the complete utilization of the ponderosa pine logs

brought to the mill.



1

SUMMARY

NIA* samples of ponderosa pine bark taken from

the bottom, middle and top sections of logs of three
age groups were analyzed for their extractive content.
Aluscsasive extraction of the bark with ether, acetone,

and water was performed. Further analysis showed that

the hexane soluble extract contained both saturated and

unsaturated fatty acids, resin acids, volatile oil,

phytosterol, and saturated fatty alcohols. Also saturated

fatty acids, saturated fatty alcohols, ethanol insoluble

alcohols, and a phlobaphene-like material were found in

the benzene soluble extract. The ether extract, after

previous extraction with hexane and benzene, contained

a crystalline coloring material, which was characterized

as .3,3'.41,58.,Pentahydroxyflavone. ?hlobaphene and a

cateehol-type phlobatannin were found by extraction with

ethanol. The water soluble constituents were found to

sontains pentosans, mannan, glueosan, galactan, and

uronia anhydride,
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